
TI'ESTUDEN TS'

Acadômi*ýAffairs Board.,YU
-reqüirà i<c'Ostudents-at-large

DUTIES
- recommrntet Students',Council on acadernic relations and academic'
affairs

considér applications for financial faoculty associations
-Cortat ChanchaI Bhattacharya, V. P. A cademic A ffairs, for more info..

;Administration Board
1 ý4--requires two students-at-large

-IPUTIES
- preparation of the Students' Union multi-miliion dollar budget
~ consideration anid recommendation on requests for non-budgeted

-key f inancial and administration policy deoisions relating ta operation
0f'R.A.T.*T., Fridays, SUB Theatre, thei.new SUB Coffee Shop,, SUB
Games, SU Record Store, and other businesses

-recommendations w.r.t. amount:0f financial assistance, granted to,
fraternities, departme'ntal clubs, sports clubs, ethnic organizations, etc.

make decisions and adylse Students' Countitz-on ail f inaricial mfatters:*
Contact G.F. Gallinger, V.P. Finance and Administration for more info

*(432-4236)
External Affairs Board

-requires one stu dent-at- large,
DUTIES
- makes recommendations. to Studerits' Council on pol i tical issues
- grants f unds t0 ,potitical. clubs, religià.us clubs and public service
organizations
Contact Tema -Frank, YgP,-Extrral Affteks, for more info. -(432-4236)

,Housin g.&Transporttlon,, ýCo is9on
- needs 3students
DUTIES

- nvestigates and- makes Irécomme ndation to 'Studè,nts! Council
regarding housing and transportation concerns
Forum .Director

-responsible forthe coordination, and promotion of, the S.U,.. forums'
programmeý

-chairs ]Fbrums Commitîe.
-has overalt responsibility foi' finances, room arraftgementsspeaker

arrangements and pr<>Knotion
- coordinates work asgignments of commîttee members
- $800 honorarium
Forums Committeê
- organizes the S.U. forums programme
- assists the; Forums Director~ in'the, preparation And executi on of S.U.
forum events

-shares. responsibility for' finances, room arrangements, speaker
arrangements and promotion
- $400 honorarium
- needs 7 students

The Students' Union. requires a student to
S.U. History anddisplay of S.U. Artitacts
Qualifications

do research into

- m'fust be a U of A student
- must possess a background in design, display
- experierice with historical archives

When?
- Sept. 1979 to Jan. 1980
How Much?

-$500 honorarium
Responsibilities
- prepare a description of ail artifacts stored by the S.U.-
- outline artifacts which could be disptayed
- determine the format and location of displays, including associated
costs.

For more information contact
Students' Union executive offic es,
259 SUB, 432-4236.'

Another cup of brew.

No, the Coffe Shop wig iiot MIook IIkeê this when com~te.

Wanna pick up a pie= of (espresso, vappucino,-Viennôij.
apple strudel and a cup $café au,. lait), fresh juives,
cappucino on the wa.y- to the pj'stries, and salads, and an array
Bookstore? of-,interesting,-sandwiches. Iik

How about a fresh corned --orned beef, fcast beefa
beef on rye before a long session pastrami.
in RATT? 'We're b-opIp&;.e

There's good news for. foôofà abetter qiiliïyt4
students who have been making- beeri custon3ary,-' says B0Ik
the long trek to HUB: or the wont -bc dirt -f>2of Co*a
Power Plant to escape cafeteria but it will be chcapei -than y,
food - the Student'- lidon pay anywher&.t e."
coffee bar wilI be opening soon! bar's location also makes ài kI*

According to SUvp internai for stuýdents on the est side
Sharon ýBell there have been 'campus.
problems with, the roofing and After a trial Sid
dishwasher for the shop. But the entertainmffent and 1 laàt
coffee bar's tentative opening, heing considered as additischeduled for this Thursday.,will thé coffèe,,br>
be delayed no later than next display >the artwork of
week, she says. sdetathe'univett

The Students' Union coffée arrangements tan e d,
bar, as yet unnamed, is an B3ell.
attempt to provide "alternative The coffee bar's houri
food service" for students in SU B definite yet, but Bell says itwi
says Bell. This "alternative" open-from 9:0Qa.m.to 9:00 p
menu will include grouznd coffees beginning September 24.

-4
Fine- Quai.ty
Photof in ish ing.

439-6482

Ph otographkc
Equipment
Rentais &Sal(
* Cameéras
*Lenses,
* Pro jectors,

e Flash, etc...

10O92248#

Wednesday, September 5, 1979. P


